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intendent Hug said, "that if they (stated,don't get out pretty soon, we won't Three more teachers were for-- iExpressed
company of California in Oregon
for the month of September, Has
just been received at the office of
the secretary of state.

get much use out of the building j mally hired by the board last night

him a capacity of 830 gallons, the
largest tank in the city.

J. L. Laigent'B car which was
stolen several night ago, was left at
his house some time later. Some
of the boys probably bororwed the
machine for a couple of days. It
was none the worse for the absence
but Mr. Largent was considerably

this year. "

itr Safety of
Board May Plan

Divided Session
In Schools Here

A check in the sum of $4744.47
covering the tax on gasoline and
distillate sales of the Union Oil

A number of the grades in sev-
eral schools are yet very crowded,
Mr. Hug said. Too many pupils are
in the manual training department
at the Washington school also, he

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

JJverton Man

Court Declared

District Road
Tax Is Legal

Dallas, Oct. 27. One of the
most Interesting suits brought into
the circuit court at Dallas has justbeen decided in part by Judge H.
H. Belt and will no doubt have an
important bearing upon many dis-
tricts In the county. A suit to enioin

amended complaint, if they desire
to do so."

Many road districts in Polk
county are considering voting a
special tax in their respective dis-
tricts during the coming month
for the purpose of improving the
roads, November being the only
month in the year during which
meetings for that purpose may be
held. The decision handed down by
Judge Belt in this case will no
doubt result in many road districts
voting a special tax.

Finley Whitney, janitor at the
court house, Just received word
that their infant bat', which was

27 Although
Or, Oct,

irton. made for
y. has been

t mh,.,-- of
DjButton

and relatives nere

As a possible, solution to the
crowded school problem which is
yet very much in evidence In Sa-

lem, George W. Hug, superintend-
ent of schools, last night laid be-
fore the school board at its regu-
lar meeting a plan for a "divided
session" for those grades where

inconvenienced.
F. N. Hamberger, who has been

in charge o the Palace theatre for
several weks, has given up the en-

terprise and returned to his home
in PortlMML

About fifty members of the
Knights of Pythias and Pythian
Sisters lodges motored to Salem
last night and attended the lodge
meetings there. Special work was
work was put dn in the K. of P.
lodge. After the business meetings
the two lodges dined together.

p, lodge

Rheumatic Pains
Quickly Eased By PenetratingHamlin's Wizard Oil

A safe and effective preparationto relieve the pains of Rheumatism,
Sciatica. Lame Back and Lumbica

rfbimnas
... mmitted to thif .,.. ,ndsome mu

frnm that In. conditions are the worst. 111 Hamh'n'a Wlvor4 Oil T.idpp""cu .,

recently taken to Portland for
treatment, Is improving rapidly.
The baby has been ill for some
weeks and the prospects for its re

The divided session
by Mr. Hug, would

the collection of the special tax
levied by road district No. 4, Polk
county, was instituted by four res-
idents of that district, through ,

George S. Shepard of
Portland, who hoped to avoid pay-
ing the tax. They contended that

m tnan... t has had a proVidT "uick. des out thefor ,;.,. ,, mSttt ,
than ae - two classes of pupil ne of which ,"l 7" " j 7. "fl. v"Hary age has purchased a three

int.. he is normal, i acre tract of land in North Silver- -
At times would perhaps arrive at school a

8:30 a. m. and stay until 10:30 a
m. At this time the second dlvis

spells have been ton anj will erect a home there in
PJL

'

His parents, Mr. tne near future. ISnju
Tillman ion would appear and the first

would be permitted to go home. Afrom him and tney
similar plan would be in effect Inthat he has laiteii

aosnnmloncy. the afternoon. With the need for
some solution urgent, members ofand

covery were rather limited when
they sought a specialist's assist-
ance.

Ezra Hart, republican candidate
for county commissioner of Polk
county, was a business visitor in
Dallas this morning while on his
way to Independence and Mon-
mouth, where he is campaigning.

Homer Link, one of the largest
diversified farmers in the south-
west part of the county, is in Dal-
las transacting business. Mr. Link
deals in hops, sheep, wool and
hogs, besides having many other

Wizard Oil is a good dependable
preparation to have in the medi-
cine chest for first aid when the
doctor may be far away. You will
find almost daily uses for it in case
of sudden mishaps or accidents
such as sprains, bruises, cuts, burns,
bites and stings. Just as reliable,
too, for earache, toothache and
croup. Always keep it in the house.

Qeneroiu iln bottla J6c f?
It you ar troubled with oonttlpatloaor sick lmadaoh try Hamlln'a Wizard

Llvar Whlpa. Juat plaaaa&t I1MU pink
pllla at drufglata for too.

the tax was void for the following
reasons:

1, unconstitutional, forjhe reas-
on that the title to the act involv-
ed fails to mention any power of
a road district to levy a tax.

2, the levy was in a lump sum,
instead of millage.

3, that the tax was void because
np itemized budget was contained
in the call or notice of the meet-
ing, as provided In chapter 20j,

lis j"""
gilverton a! of his me.

Ikb, illness ne

been visiting her sister, Mrs. George
VV. Steelhammer.

Julius Aim, who has spent the
summer in Europe, has arrived in
this country and is expected home
soon. He will visit in the east for
a short time before returning to
Silverton.

Glenn Loomis left a few days ago
for Bend, Oregon, where he is em.
ployed as operator in a printing of-

fice.
Theodore Johnson and family

I u... f vcars in tne twuui- -

the school board expressed approv-
al of Mr. Hug's suggestion. Noth-
ing definite was done, however, at
last night's meeting.

Some discussion and speculation
as to when the Salem hospital will

HepVtinthiscit, wasi n lui
teams of Sil

Utlie baseball

WhiteTeeth, Healthy Gums,
a Clean Mouth

THAT is what you should seek in a
And it is easily found,'

if you will care for your teeth regularly
with Klenzo Dental Creme. And the
delightful after-tast- e of Klenzo that
Cool, Clean, Klenzo Feeling is satis- -'

fying evidence of the good it does.

Step in and get a tube today.

be ready to vacate the McKinleylaws 1919.
4, that the tax was void, in that

the act does not provide whether
interests of minor importance on school building took pla6e at the
the farm. This is the first time Mr.was in Salem yester-- 5

who isFredhis son,
the state -

. ..nnflition IS

meeting. One man was under the
impression that the hospital board
would be unable to get out of the
building before the holidays.

"It would seen to me," Super- -

moved a few days ago to their farm
near here, having sold his residence
in the city to a Mr. Ormbreck who
recently arrived here from Minne- -

Link has been in Dallas for many
weeks, due to an injury which he
sustained while riding a horse.

Perry O. Powell, republican can

the notice shall be published be-

fore or after the meeting.
5, that the tax was void because

neither the petition nor the no
.e ms sun a

.... -.- 1..,.. T,. suf- -
Ine. wr. ivum-- i

mm
mnstroke some time abu sotai didate for representative fromtice for the meeting contained anyRiches is in Seattleservice aim wan Mrs T win the this county, was transacting busiinformation as to the amount ofif Unmti 111 JII.-- l Cii-.-

Lfornia in
iw"1"

a critical condi- -

IPs Coming!
Be Here Soon!

WHAT?
WATCH FURTHER .

ANNOUNCEMENT.

25
this week caring for her daughter.
Marjorie, who is confined to the
hospital in that city. She had been
attending the University of TVash-ingto- n.

Ausmus of Vale. Or., has

proposed tax.
This case was argued at the be-

ginning of the last term of court
held in Polk county, during the
month of October, ana has been

YOU ARE IN DEBT!
Every bit of experience you

have, every natural talent,
represents an indebtedness on
your part to the rest of the

seema ifather
L0F of his permanent recov- -

( Bock Jr., is moving some

been visitfour friends in Silverton under consideration by Judge Beltkold furntiure to ms numc--

for a few days.of Mi" Uit.v aim "

ness at the court house today.
Mrs. Andrew Hartnum of Pedee

is visiting with Mrs. Harold Rich
today.

Miss Nell Link of Ailiie, is vis-
iting at the home of Mrs. Floyd O.
Moore.

Electrician Weds
Merl Ebbe, an electrician of

Dallas, was married in Salem last
Saturday to Laura Baker of Inde-
pendence. Miss Baker is a very
popular young lady at Independ-
ence, being an accomplished mu

Omer Digerness was a Salem visgo, time there improvingIceaiid hunting in the moun. J. C. PERRY'S DRUG STOREitor Monday.
A Mr. McGee of Portland has

since that time. All the prooeed-ing- s

instituted for the levy of this
tax were prepared by E. K. i,

present district attorney of
Polk county, who handled the case
on behalf of Polk county. The- law
questions above enumerated were
raised by a demurrer to the com

Edison has confidence in the been engaged as shop superintend.
ai mo

i of Governor ent at the Silverton Auto company
garage..election. He nas put eve,.

ton his election, and affirms
f ... i ,n tt the imnil

world.
While there are occasional

exceptions, the general rule is
that he who serves most re-

ceives most. The business
world is kind to the man who
gives his best.

Training Helps!
A special business training

helps you make a definite use
of your education, experience
and natural ability.

Pav Yniir Tlphtst

sician, and is well known in socialplaint filed by the parties seeking10 Will oe "
votes are eouiueci.

i Lesard returned last even- -

hm soutn umm

i couple of weeks ago to ai- -

circles of the younger set. Mr. Ebbe
is a very capaole electrician, be-
ing employed by the Mountaii
States Power company at Dallas.
The young couple ventured to Sa-
lem and were married at the court'
house by Judge Bushey, hoping to;

to enjoin the collection of the spe-
cial tax.

In bumming up the case the
court says:

"1 am not unmindful of the
thought and study counsel have
given the law of this case, and

Salem Or,funeral of ms uroinei,
I suddenly of heart trouble.

Aggies Look to

California for

Worthy Battle
Oregon Agricultural College,

iter, Mrs. Albert Sather, re- -

evade the watchful eves of their Wn ; ,,,,,,..,...11- 1
I several days previous.
ilia June, the infant daughter 1UVW w yuuiocnfriends: hnwev,., .w v..., k...have made a conscientious endeav-

or .to reach a proper conclusion. I
am irresistibly lead, however,- - to

nd Mrs. James l.ougn- - to others to take your properly left the court house when theydied at their home Sunday
the conclusion that the proceedingskind was buried Tuesday in

cemetery. . ire regular and that there has been

were attacked by several of their
young friends and rice was freelythrown over the couple during all
the time they were attempting to

Old White Corrver Rnleni, Oregon,

SALEM'S GREATEST WOMEN'S APPAREL STORE

Women'sPlushCoats
IN A FEATURE SHOWING

d was received here this weekw a strict compliance with the stat-
ute In every - respect. It therefore
follows that the demurrer to the

I effect that the little son of
Grant Daniels passed away

place in the world. We can
help you secure the necessary
training. Write us or call to-

day for information.

Capital Business
College' Salem, Oregon

eaue tneir friends and board th-
electric train at the depot.

Dallas Couple Marry
ly after their return to their

in South Dakota. Mrs. uan- -
complaint herein will b esustain-e- d

and that plaintiffs may have 10

days from date hereof to file an Jonn Alvis Lynch, a barber ofdaughter of N. Digerness
i city and had been visiting

mm of the summer. On the

Corvallis, Oct. 27. Judging the
Caliornia team by the scores It has

plied up, the Aggies are going to
have their job cut out for them next
Saturday. This was the opinion
expressed by Coach, R. B. Ruther-
ford, following his ieturn from Se-

attle.
The coach believes that a team a.1

powerful as California appears to
be must have sonieuiing "on the
ball" top He up theh- - Igh percent-
age of runs which the southern
team has been doing.

. "Hughie" McKenna may not be
able to plav for two weeks, owing

LANDLADY QUICKher little son, Nute, was
--Our present showing of Plush Coats is undoubtedly thesick and died soon alter they TO RIOT TROUBLEled home.

land Sirs. P. Wi Noftsker and Mrs. F. Harshbarger corducts a. skn visited with Walter Shutt
kmily east of Scotts Mills Sun- -

most rerrfarkable we have ever known in Salem, high class gar-

ments, of best grade plush, short, medium and full length styles,
some with collars and cuffs of fur many in belted models, oth-

ers with full loosebacks. Sizes 16 to 48, ranging in price from

Mr. Koftsker and Mr. Shutt
school mates in the east.

Dallas, was married last Sunday to
Hilda Dyck of Dallas, at the Chris-
tian parsonage, the ceremony be-

ing performed by Rev. Benny.
Miss Dyck is a well known lady
who has been employed in the O.
K. restaurant, having lived in Di'-la- s

several years, prior to coming
here was a resident of Canada.
Mr. Lynch is a popular young bus-
iness man of Dallas, being partic-
ularly rlbpular in the K. P. lodge
In which he is very active. The
young couple took a short trip by
auto and returned to Dallas to
continue their work and will reside
on Court street.

C. C. Page of K:ckreall was a
business visitor in Dallas yester-
day. Mr.' Page is a farmer in that

pig republican rally will be
i the opera house here Thurs to injuries received in the struggle

wiii the Kim nnde-er- last week.

large house at East
Broadway, Long Beach, Cal., where
she attends to the full manage-
ment of the house. Her duties are
innumerable and the load of re-

sponsibility has been resting heav-
ily upon her shoulders. Mrs. Harsl
bargee under the. strain was soon
attacked by spells of insomnia,
nervousness and a general tired
and run down condition.

LAST DA- Y-

"The Fame of
Hellgate"

A Death Trail Romance of
BEAU TRAP GttJjOB

Daring Horsemanship of Reck-
less Cattle Rustlers'

BLIGH THEATRE

f $32.50 T0 $175.evening. Political speakersI bo here rom abrfoad and a
program will be rendered.

"Gap" Powell received an Injury
which may keep him out of the.

game. "Chuck" Rose has a con-

tusion of his collar-bon- e and
Iff. Noftsker, of the Silverton

Battery shop, has
Used a 550 gallon gasoline "Andy" Crowell has a hart nip

he will Install at his which is causing him considerable
I of business. This will give trouble.

Young Ladies' and
Women's COATS $33.00

Very Newest Winter Models with wide belts, fur or plush collars, patch

pockets, etc. The materials used in the making are Wool Velours, Silver-tone- s

and Chevoits. All the new shades taupe, plum, brown, green,

Pekin blue, purple, navy. Good range of sizes. Extraordinary values.

section and very much interest! IllI You Hobble in the road program i the coun
ty. VAUDEVILLE

TOMORROW

iround All Winter?
Numbers of ranchers of the Coos

Bay section are losing their pota-
toes through blight and rot, and the
disease is making almost a clean
sweep. t $30.00 to $35.00

nanism's Pains Will Soon
gin Their Assault. iHEAR

Mrs. Harshbarger tells in her
own words just how quickly and
satisfactorily she obtained relief
from her troubles. "I told a friend
of mine of my condition and she
told me of the wonderful results
she had experienced for similar
complaints by taking Vinol. I

bought a bottle and began taking
it and within four or five days I
noticed a marked improvement in
the way I felt. After taking only-on-

bottle I feel better in every-
way, and I am glad of an oppor-
tunity to heartily recommend it to
others wrho may have the same
complaint that I had."

This is only one of thousands of
similar ones which have been ben-
efited all over the country. It is
little reason that Vmol has such
beneficient effects when its in-

gredients are known: Cod Liver
and Beef Peptones, Iron and Man-
ganese Peptonates, Iron ami Am-
monium Citrate, Lime and Soda
Glycero-Phosphate- s and Cascarin.

Vinol Is sold in this city by J. C.

Perry drug store. (adv)

lien Rheumatism's pains

COATS $24.75
At this price we've an excellent range of Coats, all designed not only for

Service, but also for Looks. Smart Coats with wide belts, large collars

and pockets; some trimmed with fur or plush. Coats with pleats at back

or with gathers. Dozens of New styles. Meltons, kerseys, cheviots, burel- -

their grip, as they are I Captain Jennie Conrad
I to do as soon as the

Itouch of winter approach- -
H YOU aeain rparh fnr

(Who was the means of the conversion of Neil Hart
in the jail at Pendleton)

at the

1

las, and velvets. Extra Good Value.Iliniment bottle in an ef--
to temper the pain, or EXTRAORDINARY!t COAT and SUIT SALE--

sufferings.
Of course, there has been

cases where some slight relief
was experienced from the use
of liniments and other local

applications, but there has
never yet been a case that was
actually cured by such treat-
ment, and temporary relief is
very far from comforting to
a constant sufferer.

The only sensible treatment
from which you can expect
real results is a remedy that
goes deep down into the blood
supply, and kills the germs
that cause the disease. These
tiny germs multiply by the
millions and scatter by
means of the blood circula-
tion throughout the entire

you make an intelligent
I Salvation Army Tonight"0 get rid of the disease

round all? WINTER SUITS

.1

J

i

FALL and
EXTRA
SPECIAL

EXTRA
SPECIAL$24.75i..." remain a slave to t

j ....
imeni Dottle, when t

Handsome Suits embracing many desirable style features favored by the XWE LEAD!"now that the best it
' dora is mere tern- - I
py relief? Whv tint

eadeterminoi i.i I nrtI """"V V11U1 I I,

wttthe shackles nf the Others FollowjMatbm by routing
system1. Whether they attack
the muscles, the joints, limbs
or other parts of the body,
they are still in the blood, and

devotees of Fashion these splendid fcarmeniH, ho skilfully designed and
carefully tailored, will win instant approval from women desirous of

closely to the prevailing modes.

$45.00 to $50.00 Suits now $37.50
Handsome Suits embracing many desirable style features favored by the

devotees of Fashion these .splendid garments, so skilfully designed and
carefully tailored, will win instant approval from women desirous of ad-

hering closely to the prevailing modes. Though faultless in style, fit and
quality, they have been especially Underprioed for this Event.

yoursams irorrt
em'

will continue to spread their
torturing pains until eliminat

?ysmns have v.; ed thoroughly from the blood, j f
about the

STYLISHum. Thou . :
S.S.S. is a wonderful blood

remedy, and is the logical jj
treatment for rheumatism, be--

WOMEN'S
EXTRAable Horn . ::u"

SUITS

$45.00 EXTRA
SPECIAL

We have established a reputation for being first to reduce prices and last to advance
prices. This policy has won for us a multitude of Patronizers. Join them. You'll be
glad you did. Note just a few of our Bargains.
Our Grocery Department offers excellent service as to quality merchandise, ex-

tremely low prices, and prompt delivery.

Flake White Shortening 24c a Pound
This will stand up to Crisco for quality.

Best Salad Oil $1.85 per Gallon
A timely buy in our Underwear Department for Ladies

; he disease and itstreatment r..i.
'doubt w Ter?

cause it promptly permeates
the entire blood supply, and
searches out and kills the dis-

ease germs. Yofl can take
S.S.S. with the assurance that
you are not experimenting,

LthaTthev""?"1"?
'even to the extent

4.m disease iWerP Ladies Royal Court" Union Suits $1.48

Begarclinir this Sale, we are safe in Haying that no mich value have been
offered In Salem thin season, and the woman who taken advantage of this
offer will Save Money. Not another store in Salem ean offer suits of the
cleverest style and equal quality at this price.

WOMEN'S STYLISH SUITS

$57.50
There are so many beautiful new models that It is Impossible to describe

them in detail. Suffice to say every New and Popular Style for Winter is
represented. Suits of burelias, serges, velours, velvets, broadcloths, poplins,
and novelty mixtures. Uraid and fur trimmed models, some fitted at waist-

line, others with belts. Don't decide on your new Suit until you have seen
these attractive Bargains.

surface, here This is a regular $2.50 Garment

for this, fine old remedy has
been in constant use for more
than fifty years during which
time it has been giving splen-
did results. So you owe it to
yourself to take S.S.S. with-
out delay, and discard the
use of local remedies that can

o you no good.

It will be worth your while to come and look at our window display of Belts and
Angora Scarfs, Tuxedo Goat Sweaters, Sweater Blouses, Knitted Tarns, Ladies spats,
the newest thing in ladies' shoes. If we do say it ourselves its an excellent display
of excellent merchandise.

Our Economy Bargain Basement Store offers you for tomorrow A GIGANTIC RE
MNANT SALE. You will find remnants in Ribbons, Percales, Ginghams, Woolen
Dress Goods, Silks, etc., etc.
An institution such as ours is worthy of your support. Support it.

sapB&ltsclut:hesby
ggJSr applied to
KV5 soon

ES? 1)3111 and suf--

slight at ?6 P"8
the v,ctim of

iT1 often deceived.

The treatment that will
give real results is the
one that attacks Rheum- - X

Latest Models in Trimmed Hats
New styles in Iress Hats, neatly trimmed, portraying the

Newest Creations from the foremost artists. Many of those beau-
tiful New Hats will be shown for the First Time tomorrow. Vari-
ous styles to select from, ail new and different some are faced
with Satin or Georgette Crepe, large, small and medium shapes,
all the prevailing colors.

If you are interested in the New models, you will find here
just the kind of Hats that you want at the price you want to pay.

atism at its source, and tj
removes the germs that f;f?I,fee! that the cause ii. EOPLF!0!ch' d hence

SAVE
YOUR

PREMIUM
COUPONS

GROUPS arranged for your inspection, now onLVrTS.heeded.' If any;!your case requires
TWO SPECIAL
Special Sal:

ty until th ln.crease special advice, it can be ob--r "itire svstl dl.sease
in

ned without cost together! Group 1 Hots worth regular up to $7.50, SpivialIftMiHIiTinklrin m: its, with valuable literature if II $4.75
$7.75Group 2 flats worth regular up to $12.50, SpecialP. L"8 that you will write today to Chief 1Pk"1 at first Ko aij:-.- i j - X r, it'X hi--

swejv o - '"niitiu Aavisor, zbv bih tit 444.fcrtitf ii,-
- " "u Atlanta, Ga. j


